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$ PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

First Premium
Awarded by the Mechanic's Institute Fair,

Siu Francirco, September, 18IM.

E. LIDDLB & CO.,
Sporting Emporium,

418 Waihington it., (near the
a Francisco.

GUN & RIFLE MAKERS,
and

, lnpctUrt ef ell dauti of Sportiuj; Tttdlt.
fcaitaally on hand guna from Uio flrtl

sailers In London, viz: William Greener,
William Moore, Moore it Harris. llctlfcrn,
lltllliJiiJoA. and all other tmiker. AWo

tbt txt toclc oi Amcrlcin Klllcs, 1'lstols,
iadCarMiiei on the I'aclllc Court, vlziColt'a,
ek.n.'. Smith !i. UVmiui'i.

.! all the Utcit intents of I'Mols.
Ebirp's, Wesson's. IlalliiidV. pnccr'a aid
Utarj'i l't"t Dreech-loadlu- Miles.

pf Cartridges of all kinds eouituntly
titled.

Auihoritrd acetts tor Henry's Patent
Efftch-loiilln- g Udlr. jjrgltn.'l

JOHN ORTH
has

20,Q86LBSiRESHBftCOH

finn cir.v nt. iitK mvs nmivrr
1 hrebatm wilt please enquire at bis j

Bateitr fwp. on urcgon siraet, 3 doors
tan the Poit Oflce.
JatkuiTlll. January 21at. 18C3. tf.

PACIFIC
INSU KAN C'E COJII'A NY.

CilU CAriTAt.,

m 750,000 00- -

0nf flfifiOu deposit In Oregon.
O0L,UUU.II lor.a Payable In U.
t. GoW to.s. lutaro agaiust Lots or Dam-

an I fire.
SACHS nitO'S. Agent.,

Jullu. Jacksonville, Otv'Kon.

UPIIOLSTEEEE
AND

X" i r 3EC xi s sr.
T IlERKHT notify all wiiom It may con
1 tern, (ball itlll continue the buitau uf
lipbolalerer and l'ar IZubger, at mj
o'4 lUiid In Jadfionville.

All kinda ( ork io my line rill b
sromptly atlMidnl to. OldauttraM wll!

e repaired, Cour lacki aade.tc.
A. I'. ALIIKIIT6.

JacknonTJIIe. Ftbruiry Jili 166.1. tf.

HOaMESTEADS.
rTOSON'.f wl.hlng to avail themwlvea

o.' the Iloxieitead ilnw nf
Uirttii, can have their oapera jnoperly
ftfl. aod their oCid.ivfu taken lforo
et.iatttbr Mvlng Hie expcaw of attendingjmi; the I.sim! OlUsc.

Ilal rroof of Donation Infl Clalmi
airL'julihnint ofcf abandonetl Dona-tioatJtl-

taken and julvato ealry of JaiiJo
oJf,o applicalloo to me at thu Cltiti

. VOL. IIOFFUAK,
County Clerk

rtbrnry lh. lflCS, felMwG

ORVIL DODGE'S
PJI0TOO11A1U1 GALLERY.

ORVIL T)OI)Gi: n.wld announce to tbo
audCnllrnien or Jackaonvllle

and tlclnky, that lie w permanently locu--
la Jatkiowlll. for tho purpo of Uk-l-

picture In all the lir proved art of Pho-JIfp'i-r.

and uould respectfully tollclt a
wan of Ike pabllc patronage.

uuunbunrjue r. J. Ilynu'a New Br ck.
Jaekwnrllle. Decemlivr 23d, 18C4. tf.

Watclimaker and Jeweler!
On Oregon itreet, tint door north of

ureniauo'a Jackionvllle, Ugu.

w joiin"f. iiouck,
Manufacturer and repairer of

iikoriaot Walcheo. Chronometera, Clocks
Muiical and oilier Inntruineni. etc.

Alw, JKW'KLHY manufacturtd nnd
repaired, after the moat approved style or
I" art, and warranted for one year. Prices
ecording to times.

JOHN F. IIOUCK,
Chronometer and Watchmaker.

Jaekionmf June 25. 1&M. 3mr

Fmce of Psibic 8Je pf Rc)
Estate.

TUE undexilned. ailmlnliUator, will
lor lule, on the lit lay of April,

JB. at the.court houw door, In Jackiou-tlll- e,

Jackron.c.ouoty, Oregon, onflblrd
In a Mining Claim, liUwted ou Sierl--

.Creek, said eiute belougiug to James
Mitcbel, deceaiol.

8le tocorarpeoec at two o'clock p. v.
Terms of sale cah, paid In baud.

H.IIELLMS, Public Adm'r.
UreblO. 16C3. marllwi

aPXaOZUUffOB
Sewing Machine.

JOVNEUnnn would announce to the
County, (bat be hut

P'ot,"l an agency for this peerlei ids-Hia- e.

and pill in a ilujrl time Lave a good
"PP7 On band. Tbia roacblno gulbers,
Jo, eUfllders and piakes 4 dlffereut
Undi of atlUhes.

Jaekaonyllle. January 2U1. Jf

,P,r0erbeck, baa refitted bis bath rooms

PVERfSEOK HOSPITAUi
.Tbose who wish to Indulge In tbo hjxur-- i

loud bath, can bo accommodated by
J"lnimaeallonWdneidays ud Suu

W febiif.

THE OREGON SENTINEL.
ISSUK0 KVEItV SATL'llDAT llOllNtNO.

11. P. DOWELI,,' Proprietor.
"wC'I'nio.v-l- -or o"n"oyoar. In advance,tour Uollnrs; If pnld wltl.lt, the Ural six

until the oxilrutlon of tlio year, alx dol ars.

1631). lint lnarllnn Thmn T1..11 .
subicquent Insertion, Onu Dollar. A dl- -
unim ui liny percent wm by iiuulu to thosewho ndvertUe by the year.

rrctlrnl at urrnt rnti.
l.O. O. F..Tucksoiiville Lodge

UjvOnlar nicotine on ovurv
'uP Sf-Snlurdn-v ovor.liu-- ertwntV?BrT?y. it... iim c.i. .,...?.. i.- u iiis.uiiiiiiiijr ui t'uen

inontli.und on PrMny lMfiirntliu llntSatur-tin- y

In each month, at the Mntonlc Hall,
llrnthers In good atnudlng tiro Invited to
attend. OUANRK J ACOUS, N. O.

Nkivuax I'ihibh, U. Seo'y.
Truitccf J. M. Sutlou., Wm. Hay and

S. J. Day.

Warren LodKo No, 10, A. F. & A. M.
A HOLD their regular commuul'

frciitloni tho Wedncidny Kvcnliigaon
Nor preceding the full moon, In nee-losYiu-

onuuoN.
JOHN' L. HOSS, V. M.

0. W Sava ii b. Seo'y.

o. JAcmu. v.. r. ui'sskix.
JACOBS, &. RUSSELL,

ATFOUNEYS AND COUNSELOltS

AKD SOLICITOUS IN OHANCEUY,
Jacksonvim.c, Oiuvins,

lHne opimilto (he Court llnux.
AH bu.inen cnnimltled to their care will
be promptly attendrd to. July 2'J. 'G'i.

B. F. DOWELL,

AT TiAXHT,
Jacksonvii.m:, Onrdox.

Will practice In nil tho Courts of Uic Third
Judicial Diitrlct, the Siiprcmv Court of Ore- -

and In Yrcka, Cal. War Scrip prompt-- y

cullixleil. Oct. 18.

J. H. STINSON,
ATTORNEY Sc COUNSELLOR,

Albaoy, l.liKijrouiity. Ori'gon. t!2tl

Q. W. GREER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Jackmhvillk, Oukciin.

J. S.HOWARD,
STJEVEXOB CIVIL ENGINEER,

jACCio.svitu: Orkuok,

RcitdeiKe near the South end of Oregon
iLrvet. January, 2, 1861

Office at ki residence on Oregon street

DR. L.S.THOMPSON
orricK

CITY DRUG STORE,
iirmou.sci;

Upiiatllc Uio County Jail.
Jacwnvllle. O'gn.

W. Q. T'VAULT,

Attorney ami Counsellor

Jacksonville, OncnoK.

OBlce at reildenco ou California Street,

All huilncrs entrusted to bis care prompt'
y attended to. Janltir

PETER BRITT.
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST
IIS rilEPAUUU

TO TAICn PICTUIIEH
IX UVUlll UTTI.E

OF THE ART,

WITH ALL THE

LATE IMPROVEMENTS.

If Pictures do not give satlifactlon, no
.i... -- m i. ... n.ill nt Ii! new Hal.
VllUlfct nil, v ..v. -...

lery.ou the hill, examine bis pictures, and
sit lor your iiKuners.

DR. A. B. OVERBECK.
Dr. Overbeck would aniiouuco to tho cit-

izens of JbcIihhi county and vicinity, that
L.im. rxiuriiwl to Jucktoiivilleaiid returned
the practice, of wvdicliw. Ho will ulwiiya.....UO lOUUil ai Uia urn iiuuu, iu v.
Iluinltul. milrw absent pmlfMon
at bmluei. He would reipecifully tollclt
a renoinl of former patronage.

Pin solution Zfotico.
undersigned has this day

THE from the Arm of Thompson &

Davis, nud will continue mo pracucu m

w.i:i... c.i.rt. nnil Dliitelrlni. ill
.1ICUIUIIIC, UIIIMIJ "- - - ,: ,'
Jackionvl le and vicinity, nnd solicits n

share of the patronuge. Office nt his teal- -

deuco nl me oiu jiurry ""'
1. U. UA IO.

Dec. 13th. 16G4 lec!7tf

MAY DAY FESTIVAL

HEELING has concluded, for
LOUISbeuellt of tliow who wish Io roam
over tho rumantlo hills oi roorjinirs urceis,
on May Day, to glvo a Grand Dull on the
1st of May. All his Ingenuity will bo .i

in n,iln ilmu cnmfor t julc. who Will

favor him with a call on that evening. A
general atteuoanco is souciieu,

February 17 th, 18G5. mahiaid

Veterans &, Recruits.
last Legislature glvca a bounty of

THE to each recruit In the reglmeut
now k-Iu- raited. It alto voted

Five Pollur
per month extra pay to eeeh person belong.
Ing to tho cavalry regimen' enlisted three
years ago. Tlieeo ainouuw are to no pi,
in State Bonds. Those wishing these bondd
would do well to call on

JACOBS & RUSSELL.
Jacksonville, Jau. 12, '04. janHtf

JACKSONVILLE,

BYOVERLANDJELEGRAPH.
RBPonTKO KXCWSIVCI.Y tOKTHt aKSTIKKL.

City Point, 13th To Stanton: The
following was taken from todny's Rich-mon- d

papers: Headquarters, 10th, To
urecklnrldge, Secretary of Wuri Gen.
Wudo Hnmilton nttackrd Klllnalrlnlt nl
daylight this morning, nnd drove lilm from
bis cump, taking his guns, wagons, mauy
horses nnd scvcrul hundred priionera, nnd
relieving n great number of our men who
had beeu captured. The guns nnd wagons
could not be brought off for want of liurscs.
Jinny of the enemy wcro Itlllcd nnd wound,
cd. Our loss was not heavy. Lieut. Col.
I. S. King was killed, and Urigudier 8en.
Hume, Colonv! Kugau and Morrison
wounded. t,ek.

Headquarter, Oils. To Breckinridge,
Secretary of War. Ocn. Rosier reports
that on the Cth of Mnrch, with a few nl
Ills men, lie attacked the enemy near

Vn., who were guarding prison-
ers tuken at Waynesboro, and captured
n few prisoners. On the morning of the
7lli, he npnln attacked them, tieur Reed's
Hill. He delnlucd them for u day und a
night nt the river, nnd caused them to r
tire iu haste. He aunnyed tliem a good
dcul, and enabled u good many of our men
to escape. Leh.

Wnshinglon, I3tli. Reports curicnt,
for n few days past, that thu United States
consul bus been ordered to Icavti Matamo'
ras.oro without (iiundutlon. Tho Consul
I'icrco resigned Ills odlco last year, nnd the
suluequeat closing of the Cousiilato was a
matter of course. In view of complica
tions Incident to the war nf Mexico and
the blockade of tho Rio Graudo. The U.
S. Government has, silica that lime, prefer-i- d

to lie represented at Matamorus by n
cnmnicrelAl ugent, instead of a Consul,
This clas of nfficers have no political funo
tions and dou'l require any official rvf

by the Oovernmcnt of thu couutry
In which they reside.

Wcstl'niU. N. C I0th.--T-o Oront.-Th- e

enemy niniln a litavy Hitaek on our
center aud left to day, but was decidedly
reputed, with heavy leu. His dead and
badly wounded wro left on the fild. We
alio took u veral hundred prlsoucrs. Our
los was small. Ocn. Couch Is only twelvu

miles from here, and will be up
early In the morning. We took prisoners
from Lee's aud Stewarts corps. They say
two corps are here, and that tho rest of
Juhnstou's army Is coming. Scaomi.D.

New York, l.l'.Ii Ilcmld's Newbcrn
correspondent, under dale of March 11th,
s.iys: some of the heaviest lighting we ;

have seen slncu the corps commanded by
Gen. Cox reached Kingston, occurred Fri
day, the Kith. Tho rebels evidently learn-- 1

d that Couch, with h portion of the '.'3d

corps, wus not for eff, and would soon Join
Cox, and tills urged them to extraordinary
desptratton. They charged again and
again upon our works, making ten or

twelve distinct charges. During the day
Ihey generally sjwot their fury on the left

but sometime they would churge on the

enllre line, vainly Imping that the momen

tum of so large a body would break down

everything. Our men, however, stood
llielr ground heroically, as attested by the

piles of slain and dying rebels before our
works In various directions. On Friday
night, tho 10th, and Saturday morning,
the 1 1 ill, Couch's forces como up from to-

ward Wilmington, and effected u Junction
with Cox, which gave us the udvunlage of

course, ol which the rebels were not slow

toWomc loformed. So Ibey ut once be-

gan to fall back, nbatdonlug ull further op-

position this sido of the Neuta river.

They nre now on the North side of the

river, with the bridge that crossu over to

Kingston partially destroyed.
Our forces followed them up vigorously,

and will doubtlessly prepare to cross the

river at once, by means of a pontoon bridge,

or by relaying uew timbers over the old

bridge for cars to pais over. I apprehend

there will be no difficuliy now In driving

tho rebels back from any polut whero they

may see fit to nuko a stand.
Son Francisco, 17lb. Greenbacks

during last evening to fi6 i They

opened this morning at 50, advunced to

5GJ, with sales at those figure? they then

declined to 66, with heavy sales, closing at

55 buying price, and 5C selling.

New Orleans 9lh. Great feura are

of a crevasse opposite this cliy,

which will prove very destructive should

It occur.
Baton Rouge, March 1 Cth. Tho caval-

ry expedition sent Irom here occupied Olio-to- n

and Jackson, La., after some heavy

skirmishing, In which we lost ten or fifteen

killed and wounded, inflicting a loss of 30

or 40 upon .the enemy and several prison-

ers, Including two officers.

The roads over which tho expedition

passed were in horrible condition. Bridges

had to be built over nearly every bayou.

The rpl forces are concentrating under
GenetBTP'flodge and Scott, Information

from Meridsn, Mississippi, states that For- -

"K'ZZ .....tu
,... V.a ll'hi . Tin W i.

SATURDAY, MARCH 25,

rest was nt Macon last Monday, In com -

mand of about a thousand men. Great
nctlvlty prevailed In that dcpartmenl.
Forrest was rapidly adding to nnd organ-
izing his forscs. Tho rebel General JJnok-bea- d

was recently taken prisoner at Rod- -

ney", Miss., and sent to New Orleans. He
was en route from Richmond to report to
Klrby Smith, at the time of his capture.

Washington, ICtli. Information from
the army of the Potomac says Sheridan Is

on lits way to the While House on the
Pomumky. The batteries at Fort Morton
shelled tho enemy's lino briskly on Mon-

day, the 13th, mid were replied to but with
no damage so fnr us known.

Quebec, lClh. Parliament last nlglit,
voled a million dollars for tho permanent
defeme of the country, nnd also 8360,000
for the expenses of volunteering on tho
frontier. Tho Finance Minister, in a
speech, said tho Canadian government wns
nf opinion that so long ns tho American
war lusts, wo linvc defence on the frontier.

New York, ICtli. Tho Commeroiui'H
special dispatch says: It is understood
that Secroiary McCullocb contemplates
the Ifsue uf n new series of scvcu-tlilrtle-

under tho uuiplcw of Joy 6'ooko.

A dispatch dated Newborn, Mnrch lllh,
says tho prisoners taken by the rebels in
front of Kingston lmvo been recopturedi
that Gen. Terry has formed a Juiiotlon with
our forces there, nnd thut Sherman was
expected In the rear of the rebels at Golds.
bnro on the 11th or 12th.

Department of State, Washington, 14tli.
Tho President directs Hint nil persons

who nre now, or hereafter shall bo found
within tho Unilfd Slates, nnd who hare
been 'engaged In holding intercourse or
trade wlih the Insurgents, bv sea, Ifthry
are citizens nf the United Stales, or nllcns,
bo nrrvslcJ nnd held as prisoners of war,
until the war shall close, subject ncvcrlliC'
less to prosecution, trial nod conviction for
any oft'ciico committed by them as spies
or otherwise againit the luws of war. The
President further directs that all iion-rcsl- -

dent foreigners, who now are or herculicr
shall be found in tho United Stales, and
who have been engaged In violating the
blockado of Insurgent ports, shall leave
the United Slates within twelve days from
Ihu publication of this order, or from their
subequcnt arrival In the Uuitid States,
if on tho Atlantic side, nnd forty days If
on tho Pacific side of the country. And
such persons shall not return to the United
States during tho contlnuaiico of tho war.
Provost Marshal and Murihals of tho Uni-

ted States shall arrest nnd commit to mili-

tary custody all such offenders as shall d la

regard this order, whether they huve pass- -

ports or not, and they will be detained in

such custody until tho end of the war, or
until discharged by siibiequtnl order of
the President. Wu. II. Smtarii.

New York. 15th. The Ocean Queen,
from Aspluwull, March 7th, bringing a

half million dollars In treasure, has arrived.
A letter from tho department of the

gulf indicates that the cxpediton against
Mobile has already begun.

The Tribune's speciul dipalcli says:
One of the most celebrated fighting regl
menta of New York, with every officer

from its culunel down, have taken a vote
to serve tho popular causo in Mexico as

soon os they aro out of tho war wllh tbo

rebels.
It Is positively asterted that Senator

Wilkinson will not be appointed to the In-

dian Bureau.
A dii patch from Fortress Monrco to the

Navy Department merely aunuunces the
fret that Kingiton, N. C, Is iu our pos-

session, giving no particulars.
New York lGlh.-T- ho Herald's n

dispatch, dated the 14th, says one

of Sherman's scouts reached there on the
101b. They left Sherman at Laurel Hill,
moving an and expecting to reach Fayetla
villc before night or on the morning of the
11th. Bouts started at onco up Cape
Fear River to remove obstructions and
open communication with Fayettsville.
Sherman met with no opposition In bis
march and fought no battles. Rebel scouts
were havering around him. A town on

the South bank of tho Great Pedee was
entrenched, nnd the rebels made a feeble
defense. Sherman's cavalry dashed in on

the run and the rebels out on the run. In
flight they left our men seventeen guns in

position, and four more were found on the
north bank. Tho rebels appeared content
with acting as escort to Sherman's army,
trotting along In front as if they had cap-turc- d

his whole army. They also bad a
very peaceful division of cavalry following
behind. The army is in most excellent
condition. Everything was furnished by
foraging parties. A communication was
sent to Sherman on the 11th by courier,
escorted by a regiment of cavalry. Peo-

ple living along the road were strongly in
fuvor of Union, and anxious for the ap-

pearance of the national army.
City Point, 19th, Mr. Dana, Assistant

Secretary of War; I am jqst In receipt
of a letter from Sherman, on the 12lb,
from Foycttsvllie. Ho describes the army

$

18G5.

Ins In line lienllh nnd spirits, having met
'with no serious opposition. Hardeo keeps

in his front at n respectful distance. At
Columbia bo destroyed Immense arsenal,
Rail road establishments nnd 43 cannon.

At Chocoawt ho found much machinery
and other material.

He soys nothing about Klllpatrlck's de-

feat by Hampton, but tho officer who

brought the tetter says that before daylight
on tho 10th, Hampton got two brigades
iu Klllpatrlck's bsadqurlers, sarpristng
him completely and capturing all
his stuff, except two officers. Klllpatrlck
escaped, formed bis men, and drove the y

with great loss, recapturing about nil
ho had lost. Hampton left 8G dead on the
field. GrtANT.

Fortress Monroe, 13lh. Steamer Re-

becca Clyde, with 3,500 rube! prisoners,
captured near Kingston during the late
battles, arrived here this morning from

Newbcrn. Latest advices Irom Sclioficld
I represent him ns still advancing towards
Kingston. There were rumors nt New-

bcrn on the 13ih to the riled that Bragg
had'vvncuatcd the town and that our forces

had taken possession of It. A prisoner
came np on the Olydo who belonged to
Ilodd's division, having been sent from
Lee's nrmy only a week since, with n view

of operating against our forces In North
Carolina. All the available pontoon
train' nt Newborn were sent In Schoficld
II Bragg had not rvueuatrd Kingston, no
dimbt Is entertained that our foiocs could
euslly cross JCNse river, nnd give battle
to the enemy before ho could gut away.

Couch's forces, from Wilmington, bad
reached Bchofitld, nud his army thus rein-

forced Is deemed amply sufficient to defeat
Brogg's army, which Is judged to be about
ITft.OOO Htrong.

Newbcrn, 13th, Officers Just from the
front state an order was rend to the troops
Saturday last, from Cox, commanding,
stating that he would be Joined by Sher-
man in three days.'

INDIAN CLAIMS OV 1853.

The Jackson County Union Resolutions,
with the aid of Hon. J. W. Nesmlth, has
brought tho following before Congress :

Letter from the Secretary of the Interior,
asking for an appropriation to oomplcto
the payment of certain Indian claims
Fenni'Anr 7, 18G5 Referred to the

Committee of Ways and Means and order-

ed to be printed.

DrpAnTMr.iT or the Intxmoii, 1

Waiiiinoto.i, 1). O.. February C, 18C5. j

Sm : I have the honor to rubmlt here-

with a copy of a report of the 31st ultimo
from tho Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
and accompanying papers, In relation to
the balance due to claimants under the
3d nrtlclu of the treaty of September 10,
1853, with tho Rogue River Indians for

property-- destroyed by said Indians, and for

improvements mado by land claimants on
the Indian reserve j and recommend the
subject to the favorable consideration of
Congress, with a view to an appropriation
of the sum necessary to complete the pay-

ment of said claims, viz. : twenty-eigh- t

thousand nine hundred and fifty-fiv- e dol-

lars and fifty-seve- cents (826.905 57.)
Very respectfully your obedient servant.

J. P. USHER. Secretary.
ITon. Sriiuylkr Coi.rAX

Speoktr of iht Howe of Rtpitstnlalim.

DfPARTMEKT OP TUB INTERIOR,

Oflue Indian Jffiiirt, Janwuy 31, 18G5

Sir : I have the honor to refer here-

with tho latter ( Hon. J. W. Nesmlth.
of the 20th Instant, asking for Information
as to the amount unpaid to claimants, un-

der the treaty with the Rogue River Indi-

ans, and as to th) propriety of appropria-
tions to pay the same.

The claims referred to by Mr. Nesmlth
are based upon article 3 of the treaty with
the Rogue River Indians, September 10,
1653. See Statutes at Large, vol. 10,
page 1018. The claims in question are or

two classes, viz :

1st. Pay for properly of the whites, des-

troyed by the Indians.
2d. Payments of such improvements as

may have been made by land claimants on

the reserve.
For the payment of the first class of

claims, the sum of 815,000 was retained
under the treaty, but the commissioners

appointed to value the property destroyed
brought In an approved list, amount-

ing to $43,140 75, there belog seventy-thre- e

claimants, as will be observed by re-

ference to the copy of their report herewith,

the original having been tiled In this office

by J. Palnwr, March 30, 1655. Having
but 815,000 to pay 843,140 75, this office

mado "pro rata" poyments of 84 77-10- 0

per ccat to such claimants as made appli-

cation therefor on surrender of duplicate

certificates of award, issued to them by the

commlsloners. It would therefore take an

appropriation of the further sum pf 828,-14- 0

75 to complete the payment of the

claims now under notice, to the full amoant

found due by the commissioners.

The sccoud class ol claims amounted, ac

t&l.

wftJTjfJTBBwfipi, uwtfmfmmj&LxQcCryil
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cording to the report of the commissioners,
to $2,832 25, for which ihcro were ten
claimants, and for their satisfaction tho sum
of 82,000 has been appropriated, conse-

quently to make thrpayments In fnll wilt
rcqnlrc a further appropriation of SS32 25,
less 817 43 overplus after pro rata.

It would seem that Justice to the claim
ants, In both classes mentioned, would re
quire a full payment, nnd I would respect,
fully rcccommcnd appropriations of the de-

ficiencies.

On tbo copies of the list, In tho report
of the commissioners herewith, the partiea
to whom pro rata payments have b;cn
mado ore designated thus. ()

CHARLES E. MIX.
Chief Cltrkor the Commitsiontr.

non. J. P. Usher,
Stcrttary of the Interior

Statement ! tho number and names of
claimants for property destroyed by the
Roguo River tribe ol Indians, during tho
wnr with said tribe in 1853, nnd tba
amount allowed to each annexed.

Number 1. Danlelifc Ephriam Raymond,
81,093 25 paid, 83,144 25 ; number 2,
Clinton Barney, 249 00 ; uumbcr 3, Davis
Evans, GI0 21 paid, 1,755 00; number 4,
Martin Angel, 200 00; number 5, Mi-

chael Brennen, 32 75 ; uumbcr G, Albert
B. Jcnnlson, 587 49 paid, 1.G89 G5;
number 7, William J. Newton, 55G 32
paid, 1,000 00; uumbcr 8, Wm. Thomp
son and Henry Rowland, 357 78, 1,029
00 ; number 9, John W. Patrick and Jobu
R. Hardin, 457 22, 1,315 00; number
10, Pleasant W. Stone, 4.10 00 ; number
11, Jeremiah Yurnal, 34 47 paid, 100 00;
number 12, William S. King, 8G 92 paid,
250 00 ; number 13, Cram, Rogers t Co,
8G 92 paid, 250 00 ; number 14, Edith
M. Neckcl, 230 00 ; number 15, John
Benjamin, 109 87 paid, 31C 00; uumbcr
1G, David N. BIrdseyc, 73 51 paid, 211
50 ; number 17 Lewis Rotbercnd, 225 00 ;

number 18, Mary Ann Hodglns, 80 00;
number 19, George II. O. Taylor, 232
43 paid, GGS SO ; number 20, John Mark
ley, 80 00 ; number 21, Slgmond Eulingcr,
130 00; number 22, James O. Tolmsn,
G8 85 paid, 175 00 ; uumbcr 23, Henry
Ham, 108 10 ; number 24, William M.
Elliott, 187 7G paid, 540 00 ; number 25;
Silas and Edward Day, 14G 38 paid 42L
00 ; number 2G, James Triplett, 173 85
paid, 600 00 ; uumbcr 27, Nathan B.
Lane GG9 00 ; number 28, John Agy, 85
00 ; number 29, James Druci, 1G5 15
paid, 475 00; number 30, James J. Fryer,
189 32 paid, 544 50 ; number 31, Wil.
Hum G. F. Vonl;, 93 88 paid, 270 00;
number 32, Hall & Burpree, 218 53 paid,
G28 50 ; number 33, John Peneger, 92
44 paid, 2G3 00 ; number 34, John E.
Ross, 1,451 99 paid, 4,17G 00; number
35, John S. Miller, 1G5 85 paid, 477 00;
number 3G, D. Irwin, 319 89 paid, 920
00 ; number 37, Burnell 1). Griffin, 441
01 paid, 1,277 00; number 38, Traveeus,
McComb,354 GG paid, 1,020 00; num.
ber 39, William N. Dullard, 1G2 90 paid
4G8 50, number 40, Frecmun Smith, 13il
91 paid, 382 25; number 41, Nicholas
Kohcnsteln, 79 10 paid 227 50 ; number
42, Dsnlel F. Firher, GO 33 paid, 173 50;
number 43, Thomas D. Jewett, 317 25;
number 44, Sylvester Peote, 201 31
paid, 300 00; number 45. McGreer, Drury
k Runne's, 450 00 ; number 40, David
Hayhart, 90 00 ; number 47, James .Moon,
ey, 500 00 ; number 48, John Gbeen.
292 07 paid, 840 00 ; number 49,Theodo-sl- a

Cameron, 30 50 ; number 50, James
Abrahams, 825 40; number 51, Francis
Nasarett, 509 03 paid, 1.4G4 00 ; nom'. '

ber 52, Galley 4 Oliver, 500 00 ; number
63, T. U. Sanderson, 139 08 paid, '400
00; number 54, Frederick Roseuslock,
15G 4G paid, 450 00 ; number 55, Dunn k
Alluding, 8G9 25 paid, 2.500 00; num.
ber 5G, Asa G. Fordyce, 200 00 ; number
57, Obadiah D. Harris 50 00 1 number 58,
James L. London., C9 5i paid, 200 00;
number 59, Samuel Umbo, J00 00; num-
ber 60, William Kabter. 50 23, 144 45j
number Gl, Samuel Williams, 1G4 83
paid, 474 00 1 number C2 Hiram Nlday.
312 41 paid. 698 00 ; number G3, John
Anderson, 380 01 paid, 1,093 00 ; num.
lxr (M Elias Huntington. 80 00 : number
G5, Shertack Abrahams, 213 25 ; number
QC, 1 homos irazel, deceased, 4iG 00;
number C7. Weller it Rose. 295 55 naid.
850 00 1 number G8, Robert B. MetcaK,
29 90 paid, 66 00 : number G9. Charles
Williams, G7 00 : number 70 John Swln- -
den, 475 00 ; number 71, James R.Davis,
35 00 ; number 72, Isaao Woolep, 260
78 paid, 750 00; number 73, Wi'Iiam M.
uuglis, 27S 00. Total 43,140 75.

The following Is a statement ef the num.
ber and names of claimants for permataai A '
improvements made bv wkilsi nn lindi u?''w
signed as a reservation to the Rogue River i'
uiub 01 inuiaos, oy ineir treaty with aateH
tribe dated September 10. 1853. with tba
amount awarded to each 'claimant, and the
sum total thereof, t t

JS umber 1, Davis Evans, 835Q 00 ;
2, Mothew G. Kenedv. 250 flft- - mm. '

b;r 3, J. G. Cook, 8413 30 paid, 590 00 ;
numoera, uiiuam uoicninson, 311 25;
number 5, Charley Giey. 270 20 paidSee
00 ; number 6, Robert B. Metcalf, 350 00;
number 7, Jacob Gall, 84 00 paid, 120 00; i
Dumber 8, Georjre H. O. Taylor, 75 00 ;
number 9, John M. Sllcott, 100 00 ; nam- -
oerxu. dosMe jueisier, tfuu uu. Total 2

25.
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